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Change in Desert Law
Dumm'I Iiuul iMitry limit have
this week boon receiving a :ir
cular giving the exact wording
of tin; now law on desert entries,
anil tin' regulations governing in
saint', unit wis copy below tin'
law an passed:
"'Tuat tho S.'orutiry of .'.m In-
terior may, in bis discretion, ex- -
lend the time within winch final
proof is required to bu submitted
upon any Inwfui pending desert-lan-
entry made prior to duly
first, nineteen hundred and four-
teen, sueh extension not to ex
eeed three years fiom the dale
of allowance thereof: P ovided,
That the entryinan or Ids duly
(lualified assignee has, in good
faith, compiled with the require-
ments of law as to yearly c.
piMldltures and proof thereof,
and shall show, under rulus and
regulations to be prescribed by
t lit Secretary of the Interior,
that there Is a reasonable pros-
pect that ir the extension is
granted he will be aiile to make
Hie final prool of reclamation,
irrigation, and tMiltivation letiuir
ed by law: 1'iovided further,
''it it the foregoing shall apply
only to c ises wherein an e.Men
siou of nine may not propei ly bo
allowe I u ulur existing law.
'Pii.it where it shall bo made to
appear to the satisfaction ol the
Seeietary of the Interior, under
rules and regulations to be ire
scribed ly Inm, with reference
to any lawful pending desert
land entry made pr.or to July
lirst, nineteen hi mired audi nir
teen, uudur which the entr.vm in
pr ihisoduly qualified assignee.
itiider an assignment made pri
nr o the date of this act h.ls, ii
good lailh, ex)ended the sum of
?j;l per acre in the attempt to el
leut reclamation of the laud, that
there is no reasonable prospect
that, If the .'.xtension allowed by
this nut or any existing law were
granted, he would be able to se-
cure water sutlicient to effect
reclamation ol the irrigable land
ill his entry oi any legal sub-
division thereof, the Secretary
of tho Interior may, in his dis-
cretion, alio mvu ."itryin.m or
assignee five years rum notice
with It Which to perlect the eut
In Hie iliauuer required of a
homestead entryinan.
That uny ilesoitland entryinan
ill' Ills assignee entitled to tile
benefit of the last preceding oar-
ma.v. il he shall so elect
within sixty d i.'s from the notice
therein provided, pay to n e re-
ceiver of the local land office the
Mini of ."it) cents per acre for each
hum embraced in the entry, and
thereafter periect .such entry
upon proof that he has upon the
tract permanent improvements
conductive ' to the agricultural
development thurifof of the value
of not less than 31 --Ti per acre,
and that ho lias in good faith
used Hie land lor agricultural
purposeful three jears, and the
payment lo the lec.iver at
of final proof ol the .sum ol
V.'i cunts per acre: Provided,
That in Mien case llnai pistol ui'i.v
bo subiullted at un.v iime within
live years Irum tne dale in the
elllryman's election to proceed
as provided in this ..eetlim, ami
111 the event of failu e to perfect
thj); entry us herein provided all
moneys therelolore pain Mian in
forfeited mid the cut . canceled
Approved, March I, Itlle "
farom the foi ogoing, it will
observed the chief advantage ol
tlib new law is only In the in
stances wherein Miftiulimt water
eaiinol be developed to meet the
Clean-u- p day at Cemetery
It has been decided Unit nuxtj
Wednesday, May Utlth, shall In1
dean up day at the cemetery.
I5urybndy that is willing toliulp
this work are asked to come,
and bring any neeessary tools.
We are planning to grub out and
work out the main thourough- -
fares. A good dinner will bi
pi.vi()Hl foi. a t,()su w, wl
come and help. All who will so
assist are asked to notify either
Mrs. Dean or Mrs. Hoover, who
will provide for your dinner.
Committi:i:.
that the new law affords. It is
tho u distinct and a threat help in
thu cases where the water supply
has been disappointing oris very
diftiuult to acillire.
l'he relief that will most likely
be taken advantage of to the
greatest extent is the cliilisu
wherein it says the Secretary
may in his discretion allow the
eutrynian to perfect thu entry
in the mumier required of a
homestead entry man. This is
quite often inferred to as home- -
steading the desert entry, hut
we do not understand it means
to change to a homestead entry
at all. It still remains a desert
entry, but may be acquired in
the manner required a I' a home
stead enlryinan. This being so
then the residence anil uu ttivu
lion would be required as is now
required ol a homestead entry
maiiand it would also follow
that commutation would apply
where the entry does not exceed
HU) acres. As there is no pro-
vision t.roouilTRitiTii. llbrifTre c"n
try, it is not probable that coin
mutation would apply lo a il2t
acre entry
Tne circular accompanying
the copy of the law goes on to
set out the wa. to secuie tin
relief of this linv. Application
should ue mad on proper Dlanlts
before the U. S. Commissioner
or oilier olHcer authoriwd to ml
minister oaths in desert laud
entries, and the application
should he corrnhoinlcii by two
witnesses.
Tim following two paragraphs
are from the circular, miming
thu riqulieiueiiis as to residence
mil cillllvalion: '
Kivsiiii:.Ni:i; on k.n land
"If niv.iti'uU' r 'si I in on his
ili'M Tl land entry, the claimant
must establish residence thereon
within six month- - from the dale
of receiving the notice advising
lihu that he will oe lo
perfect his entry under the see
oud paragraph, unless such per
iod be extended as permitted by
the homestead I iw.
Resilience upon ihe laud must
be continuously maintained for
a period oi uiree years trout ami
niter the dale of its e.sUiblish
incut. During each year the
claimant may be absent for two
periods only, the tiggreguti
theieol not to exceed live uionths
Actual residence must lie main
luilied lor the renaming seven
months of each year. If com
inutation proof issnbinilteil,siib
stoutially continuous resiilcnct
ntou theland for a period of II
mouths must in; sIiovmi, togethe
with the cultivation of not lo
lliau one sixteenth the area ol
the entry, unless a reduction of
the area required to be cultivated
be allowed. The requirements
iiuide by this circular as lo the
neriod of residence and amount
til cultivation are those of the act
of June II, It'll' (;t Slut.. I ill), ur
the "three year homestead law."
Union Evangelistic Services
At The Church
Sunday, May 16 Sunday, June 6
CHARLES MUNDELL, Evangelist
LOYD BASFORD, Singer
WEEK
Morning Service
livening Service
Choir Practice
Children's Chorus
SUNDAYS
Morning Service
Afternoon Service
Evening Service
All Services to Begin on Time
Coming this Way, yes, coming this Way
A mighty rcOiOal is coming this Way
Keep on belieOing: Watch, fight and pray
A mighty reviOal is coming this Way
Come Early if You Want a Seat
Advertisement
for rellul, and continues to main-- ;
tabi it in good fiilth as required
hi the homestead law, full credit
will bo al.owed for the period
uunug woic.o sucu runim-uu-
so inalnlaiiied.
leaves of absence and credit
for military service will be allow
ed upon the same terms and con
ditioiis as in cum ol a homestead
entry
The claimant must have a hah
liable iious upon the land at the
lime of suiiinitliiig final proof.
Other iuipivi'uicnts should be
if such character and amount as
u e siiftli-iai- t to show good faith.
I l l.TIVATlON
Cultivation of thu land for a
period ol three years Is required
and this iniisl generally consist
of actual breaking of thu sop, foi
lowed by planting, sowing of
seed, and tillage for a crop other
than native grasses. However,
tilling of tho land, or other up
oronriaie treatment, for ll.n
., ,..,.. i n,e ,,, i.
maklngalavs in
profitable succeeding sorry
year, will be deemed cultivation
within the terms oi the act twiiii-ou- t
sowing of seed), when.' Unit
manner of culhwtllnii is noeus
sary or generally followed In the
locality. During the second
year, not less than oiie sixteeiilh
of ihe area entered must be act
ually cultivaleo, ami during the
third year, and until final pioof,
cultivation of not less ihan
iulisl.be had. These ie
qtiirciueiits are appllcabli,' to all
cases, without regard to the area
or location of the entry. Tho
period of cultivation, thai, of
residence, may begin before thu
allowance of application tor
relief; ci edit lor all cultivation,
if in accordance with the provis
ions of thu thiee year homostoad
requirements under the old law.' It a claimant establishes re law, will bu allowed, without
ample watr is to be had, sldeiice upon his entry pryor togard to thu time whim it wus
we ee no particular udviintiige the allow atice ol his application performed."
DAYS
10.0() a.m.
7;!!0 p.m.
7:00 p in.
1:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
!l:00 p.m.
7:110 p.m.
Tims. (j. has sold a
Imir interest in tho Udgo Pool
hall to Harry (! Willlughain.
The new management is now
prepared to uo the public
bettor service tli.m litis been tho
case hi the past and invite all old
as well as new p.itrous to step in
and see them.
Kd the loader
aiiiiine; Ihe Lower Mimbres
fariuurs, h .s purchased liimsulf
a five passenger Oakland murine;
ear, which ho expects to convert
into a kind of truck, and will Use
same to haul his farni products
lo market.
For Sale ; horse power
K,.m)outy gasoline engine, :! In.
Under pump and I(K) It. garden
hose good as new, bargln price
II H IlKVINri Coi.UM Hi's, X.M
An Apology
On account of a press brunt
'dierii last week wo were two
(nt t,oull ,ml lw ,) w0
trust that It will not occur again.
We must also oitolgize for tills
week's Courier, which Is not up
to the usual standard, which is
also due lo thu sumo cause
mentioned above.
Will Improve Claim
Thomas (. Lackland has
uiade arranginents with William
(iainbill to fence his claim,
which lies ten miles north-iM- st
of town. Mr, Licklaud has filed
on a half section which is a very
desirable tract. He has also
made arrangoinents with a well
lure with u view of late mailing last week's
crop the U'nurier. Wo were very
like
the
mtut
Employ Four Teachers
Hoard of Kducution met Chus. Mundoll, the Kid
Saturday owning and elected relist Pronuher, bewail his series
the teachers for next term.
Miss Pane, the only member of
the co " s of teachers this term,
was for next year.
Shu has taught here two years
and her work is siniken of only
in hiuhost praise by all who have
been interested In school
matters. Miss Hreeuint,', who
also taught here tho past two
terms, did not apply for a
position next year.
It. 15. Stlverson, of Spivey,
Kansas, was chosen as principal
of the .school. Prof. Sllversou is
not unknown here and all who
ha 'i! known him as a teacher.
live him credit for being a very
good Instructor and a good man
to have in charge of our school
system. The other teachers are
Miss Cannon, of 15lephaut Untie,
N'. M. . and Miss Demetra
Stanfield. a resident of the
Lower Mimbres. The new
teuchurs have presented to the
board the best of recommeuda
tions, and it is believed
there will be a number one
school hero next year.
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all who
extended help and sympathy
during the Illness and death of
our loved one: and are especialy
grateful lo those who provided
flowers, and to the friends who
rsTTgraciously opened'tlf&lr'hom'es
to us in our sad bereavement
.MltS J. V. XI2I.SON
Miss Mapd IyOWK
Mrs. A. U. Hallunger returned
Tiiu.sday evening from an extend-
ed visit to Tiicutneari and Three
Itivors. Shu left hero several
weeks ago to go to the bedside of
hur sister, who died shortly aft
or her arrival.
OPTICAL DELUSION.
Tlmv were rxprrimi'liting
viitli n liicvcli'. mid after a good deal
of )iraaiio nut' of llictn orl'n'wiil
r.'nng llic ninil mill piu-i-l mil of
ninht itrmuui n cnrui'i-- .
An lie did lint return. Iiiii two
friends formed n ie:treh party, but
no Imrc of ilieir cnmpni-in- could
lliev disioier. Meelinp nil old worn-a-
tlir-- impured if she laid teen n
man on n liievelc.
"A viltit?" naked tlic diune.
"A man on a bicycle?" tlic
"Xn, mi." said site. "I've wen line
man nl n' except u man in tin- diteli
monilln' umbrellas." I tiro.
DAD OPENING.
Iuipccimioiih .Suitor fciulonvoring
tn make limus'lf agreeable lo Mi8
iigi'ln' qw) WliaJ n ('banning
place you law, Oljr, Oldmnn!
l)(v-- it go id! the way lo Ihat grove
over there?
l'liyniiui!lietic l'uim It does.
I. S.-- Ainl till Die way to that
lone wall in the ilintnnec on the
driller to a well and as f( (mt you
as this completed he will flri, f,.e fm(. wi, jnmirmmint- -
residence. iiMr dim u.iv."
Kid Preacher Makes A Hit
The
that
liiixc
servicos hure lust Sunilny
evening. Thochurch was crowded
at tho first service and there
has been largu attendance at
every evening service this week.
though at thu morning services
many of the people esn not gei
out, and the attendance is not so
large.
.Nlundell is a wonder for a kid
of his age and is giving this oldest
and wisest people plenty of food
for thought. He preaches the
word exactly as he believes it
should be,-t- he old fashioned
gospel presented in the new way.
as he puts it. There is some
criticism but the large majority
of people who have heard him
are glad or the opportunity to
go again His remarks are intend
ed to be general, though there are
somu who howl. Tnere is sure ti
be a lot of good as result f
the campaign and many more
the citizens should avail them
selves of the opportunity to Ilea'
him. And when von hear him
once you will hear him again. W--
have neve seen a inoreattentative
congregation than his. You will
bu sorry if you miss any more nl
his sermons.
Deming vs Thirteenth Cavalry
On last Sunday the Deming
boys came down for a ball gain-wit-
the Thirteenth Civalry
The visitors made a very pooi
showing with the en .It reg
mental team and down i
ovorwhvJming dnf.wU. They were
In every way Tb
Thirteenth m everv
inning and plavcJ sensitiomi
when tlic Deming t'.tm wai at
bat. The out fielders of the
visiting team mule nine1!
bettor showing than the in field
The final score was 18 to 1. The
Doming bunch was good
imtured one and took their
us a matter of course,
and with plenty of practice m
doubt will develop into a real
ball team. They wore the
recipients of many compliments
for the clean manly game they
put up and we hop to have
them come down again. Several
hundred people witnessed the
game.
The Deming boys will be hure
next Sunday for game with
Troop "L" of the Thirteenth
Cavalry, which no doubt will be
good game.
The Graduation Exercises
The graduation uxen-lse- held
tit the school house Friday even
lug went off very pleasantly and
nil who were present were great
ly surprised at the fine showing
made by the graduates. There
were four girls and one boy In
tho Mlnsos Lliinie liarron,
Until Poff, I5dmi Ritchie and Syl
via Simmons and Mr. Kimball
Lcmmna. It is not possible for
us lo go into detail, though the
exurcisos were good. Miss
Craco G. Ooebul was present and
,,.,. olloir lm hwr organis;ed
aol the music alone is well worth
going out to hour
1,111 after a very appropriate address
' And it all
"7 goes (1.usonted the diplomas. Thetin. way lo Ihe rrcck on he wutli.
, , , , , ,
mm nil llie vvav to the state, mail on , ,, ,
the i.nrllt; hut. Mr. Yonn(p.1an. it l,m ,tl,,! sUi- - "w' 11
.lees not go with my daughter An- - dn a vury nice Uilk, and n solo.
j(t,ln rundured by Mr. Has lord, also
dusurve mention. A very large
DISCOURAGING. crowd was present to witness
the i losing of the most suucussf nl
"I have here ilnttinmneil loemne ,., t,,,' of Co-l,iNt"lilollirt tltiK bill. Mr. .lip.,,." f1'1'1 ywu
"JlnkrMr-
-"
"TliTukvou. Mv.WMr.Jime.,. Come out to cl.liruh and hour
i i...... .. ai.....r..'..4n. s ,i,t the slnuiim if nothing more. A
sink s,M,rniii(((iri m ,
is Jinld n H
a
a
a
went
snored
a
a
defeat
a
a
class,
THE COLUMBUS COURIER
l'utilishetl Kvery Krltluy by
The Courier Publishing Company
G. E. PARKS, Editor
Knteretl lit llit' 1'nstolHeo nt Coliiinliils,
New (tir transmission tlimuifli
the Mali h Seeontl Class Mull Mat- -
Subscription Rates
l..".l per ettr In uiUanif. J'.'. 00 jut
tear If inn I'ttlil In adviims'. H,V (ni-
si mouths In ntlvnnev.
AdOertising Rates
1". cents .In),'!" cniuiun Inch, etnii
insertion. l'2l fonts jut shiple et.lumn
inch, conlnii't. IH-ti- l enlumn fi ccuts
er lltii o:it'li insertinn.
The bad habit into which
some business men get when
trade us dull is that of stopping
their advertising. It is a great
mistake which is not realized
until it is too late. Dull times
is when advertising counts
most, perhaps, for while al
most everyone is ready to buy
when times arc good, it needs
the persuasiveness of a timely
and attractive ad to secure cus-
tom when dull times come
The e business man
knows this lull well, acts upon
it and gets the trade which his
less shrewd competitor fails to
win. Lakewood progress.
The "kid preacher" has got
the people to talking, anyway.
Everybody who has heard him
arc telling others and if their.1
remarks are not favorable they
have a good effect just the
same. It is expected that a
few will knock the "kid." No
matter what comes up if some
people think it will be a benefit
to the community they arc op-
posed to it on general princi-
ples, whether they have any
reasons or not, and the same
seems to be the case in this
instance. If the people do
their part the three weeks
campaign will be a great sue
cess regardless of the few who
. .
are using their hammers. It is
foolishness to condemn the!
nan entirely if he says some- -
tiling wc do not like or do not
see in that light When he says1
so much that wc approve, and
wc believe the overwhelming
majority of the people arc, and
should be, with him. first, last
i ,i , .ana an inc. time.
Four teachers have been
employed to teach the Colum-- '
bus school next year, which
proves that we arc growing all!
the while. In 1912 only one
teacher wi necessary and an
increase of one teacher a year
shows that the population of1
the valley is rapidly incrcas-- !
tng.
i'
. .
1 here seems to be no doubt
now that Columbus will pullit'off one of the biggest eclcbra- -
tions ever seen in Luna Coun- -
ty on July 4th. No definite
arrangements have yet been
made, though the matter will
lie taken up and all arrange--
ments made within the next1
few days.
Read the advertisements in
this weeks Couriei. The ad-
vertisers arc the men who arr
progressive and arc boosting)
this country and arc asking,
for your patronage. Don't!J
you think they deserve it?
Stand by the men who arc do.
ing the most for the communi- -
ty and watch the eiiccts.
IS
RESTLESS?
OESTINV OF NATIONS DEPEND!
UPON CON TEN I ED HOMES.
lt
By W D Levsl.
livMt'iil Toxin I'uiniris Union
Why Ik wmnnn illpsntisllctt? Wby
does alio grow under the
crown oC womntiluHiil? Why in he
wenry of tho ttoilgivtii lewei tit
In It nut n Kultlcit-n- political
nchletrment fur unman that future
rulerb nurse at lie r hrea.t, laudi In
her arms nml kneel at her feci' Con
am' !! Itii leap to mure slarloua heights
than In hIiir lullahles to the Muriel s
BrcaU'Ht (tennises, ehnnt mrlotllcs to
matter inlmU ami rt.ek the cradle ot
human destiny?
Ootl ilty our counfy when the nand--
aliake of tho politician l more 'rttl
tying to noman'K heart llian the lmt
ter ol chllilren a feet
Woman la Ruler Over All.
Why itnea woman cbafe under
of sex? Why revile the hand
of nature? Why discard the skirts iithat civilization has cluux to since
tho beglmilnK of time? Why lay aside
this hallowed garment that has wiped
the tears ot sorro frpm the face of
childhood? In its sacred embrace
cvory generation has hidden Its facn
In shame; clIiiRln? to Its motherly
folds, tattering chllilren havt learned
to play hide and seek ami from it
youth learned to reverence and re-
spect womanhood Can man think of
his mother without this consecrated
garment'
Why this Inordinate thlrft fur po
er? la not woman all powerful? Mao '
cannot enter this vorld wllhoat her
consent, he cannot remain In peace ,.
without her blessing aud unless sho
.t. ...... . ki. .,,..
ture. he has lived in vain Why this
longing for civic power when tlotl has
made her ruler over all? Why cravo
authority when man bows down and
worships her? Man has given woman
his heart, his name and his Money. ,
What more does sho want?
ith . Ih i i t th t hi
honorable mother-in-la- was one of
the most powerful political bosses In
the country, that his distinguished
grandmother was one of the ablest
nilhu.tivr In Ih.. ' nnotn nr ll.nl l.U
mother was n noted warrior and tier v
namo a terror to tlm enemy? hither .
are wc drifting and where will we
land?
God 8ave Us From a
Nation.
I follow the plow for a living an-- '
my lows may have In them the smell
of the soil; my hair Is turning white
under the frost of many winters and
perhaps I am a little
but I believe there is more moral
In the dress of woman than in
all the statute books of the land As
n agency for morality. I wouldn't
Klvo my good ohi mulher's home- -
mado Rown, tor atl lhe ,urtragette's
constitution. ...) in tne worl.l.
wouldn't give one prayer of my saintly
"I0'"" ';r,1Bl' "r'eJ f'nr'rood
government. I wouldn't give the pica
of a motners Heart for righteousness ,
for all the oaths of office In tho land.
of woman than In an act of congiesa.
Thcro arc greater possibilities
Kod government In her family of
laughing children than In the cab
inet of th president of the United
States
Tho destlnv ol this nation lies In '
the homo and not in the legislative
holla. The hearthstone and the fam- -
liy lllhle will ever remain tho source
of our Inspiration and the Acta of the
Apostles will ever shine brighter than
the acts of Congress.
This country is lnw- mad Why add
to a statute book, already groaning
under Its own weight, the hysterical
cry or woman? ir we never nau a
chance to vote again In a lifetime and
did not pass another law In twenty.
"vo, "'"'l1 urv,v.0.l'h" ?"
would wither and die
find save these United Slates
from becoming n nation;
help ug j,(.Pp ,ii0il ut of Congress
n forold ,iat ',incn become steji.
fathera to government. Is tho prayer
0f the farmers of this country.
A DIVINE COVENANT.
(Jod Almighty gave live to Adam
with the pledge that .he would be his
helpmeet mid with this order of com-
panionship. clvUuuilon has towered
to Its greatest hilghts. In this rela-
tionship, Clod hus blessed woman and
man has honored her and after four
tlioUBi.ni! years 01 progress, she now
proposes to provoke Qod to decoy
man by anking for suffrage, thereby
by amending an agreement to which
she was not u parly.
Woman, renumber that the Israelite
"or a n? covenant, and as a
result wandered forty years In the
wilderness without God. Likewise
mal1 ,hml,d "cm'"'nber h 11 '
dargerous thing to debase woman by
law. Rome tried lowering woman's
standard und an out raxed civilization
(ore cotu,t ofr c uf ,h
human race and turned them out to
roam In the world naked and nit
ashamed.
THE COLUMBUS COUKIKR
Ordinance No. 16
An ordinance establishing
Weights and Measures
nr. iroitDAiNKii ii v Tiii:tto.iti
Or'TIUTKI'IT.S OlTHK VIM.All'.i
OlTOMWim'S:
musiii:i. mhasimii: tmriNH)
Sif I. Whenever iirtlfles ntf nltl ' "filtf I'liml n I'm
tlif bushel, hhv nl ftinli net i lulillsi fliilm In Ih" lulitl nl'i.ve
iijriifiiH nt l' mailt-t- the enn-- ' U'fnre W. t'. llnn.er. I'
tinri. Hie iiiiiiiUt nf piniiiils ihtIiiikIi iiiiiiiiIssIiiiiit, tit tlnliimlius. M
'' ' I"- - v,,n- tin Hie nt Win.
PKit.-l- t til- M.xsoNliv l.r.l'lNKli t'luimnut imiii.M lis :
Sir. nl masonry wink K. Dlttvktiuru. Sam
sttme. I. herein- tlifhiivd In run-- omiiIi, Henry II. mill Win
M nf sixteen unil nilhull firl eublc1 t. I'iilt. nf I'nliiuii'Us. S. XI.
measure,
ins or it vv iii:i'ini:ii
Sit". II t!ntrs otherwise tnimflmt.
hIii'Ii soltl liy weight, shall consist tif
iwn niniisniiii pniiuiis. ot. ..nit
""' nieiMiiivinent. when loose nn
wuiron or Ireslil.v stnrktsl, ."I'J enlile
fifl. Ihmi taekeil tlili-- tliim iiml
Iet llian lt. tl i'--i fiilile r -- t
tmil when staektiil iiiw slxti il.i.is
:WI fiilile feet.
When nny t'tiiumnillty Is snlil In
the tun. ilnles nllii'i'wisi'ii'.'iii-i- l iinin.
shall ennslst nf ai ptninils.
WlmowT shall ell less nr ilidm--
less iiuintil.i limn n'i'sei llH'il In lie
fon'l'ii nir Ktvtlnn nf litis tinlliiain'i'
nr n Inn shall lie tfiiilu nf a
miMleiiionnnr.
II 1lN MKASI'ltK llKI'IVCII
Sis'. I Win lu'ver nnyiirtli'li'Hliall lie
snltl nr th'lUrrt'tl liv ulinli's.ilt'nr in llie
iii'llnal ii'iekuirti within the VIIIiil'i'
nf I iiIiiii.Ihis. iiiih's itlit'i'Ni' innvlil-ei- l
In t'tiiilniel. neli s ile
for iayni"nl ami m lllcni 'iil
tiieivfiir nhall Ih' In ir. liflil Tli
ui'iv'hl h 1' llllnn t ,i, lie mlii,.l- -
Hie stall' nt ,NV Mi'vlen
Wl in l.v ,,.ill .
hn,.i.e ant arttt'l . it shall sell
'
ni tli'llvt'i' liny lm ini'iili-- "f pnnnil.
I,M llian p 'i'.erll tl !..
the siiitnte nf tin' Mud- til Niw .Mfxit-tt- .
shall iltvnitil cnlliy nf inisili'iiuan.
inul i'uni eniivli'tinn slmM fli.cil
mil less than fllt.f tlnlla's i.',i.ii ami
., tj, ivi. inimln il ilnllars
ii.n n h 'irti ""' '""1 "l"'n
he ll.tlili' in tlie liiims'il pin l.v in thin
"". ""'"""' " i'.s..,l..tn
til In Is mil In tiny curt nl
ftinil jurlsiiit-tini-
S..M.H or imv t ii3ii)iirriii
Sis-- .1. All dr. rti'i ntlltles mil t.iht-i-
r spiellli'tl in Hit- - tirillnunt-i- i spa II
sold nnl.v lir siiniilaril tlry hh'iimu-i'- '
sin lid a nl i'1'l'lil. niiiiii'r'i-a- l nniiit.
where (unties nlel wise ayits'.
stK HP I'llt't'l" ImXI S
See II. 'I'll sUi" nt nil upp'i' lint
shall U' eixhUvii (IS) Inches Innc.
eh M'liiinilnni'-hiit- f (II with'
ten and ( liitlfs lii--
Inside iiunsureini'iit. The tiiii lui-i-
sl.e nf ietir Imv shall Iw th saine
In heliilit whi-l- i sliull lie S
MZH Ol' H'lXDS ill' SMAI.I. I'lit'lr
Sis-- . 7. Ili'i'i'lt-- anil small Iruit u
1' st,M In Imxes shall In- - snltl In
Iiiim's eaeli a stmuhiitl llq
ui'l quint nr lhiilil pint, it ml. II nny
,.n tn the puirhaser in siieh juiekiitfi
, ,,.,,,,, ,, Mlltl.ln,.n, r ,
ni,t B,
Mi:siMtr.-t-irrill'.- uqitih
MKASlMti s
Sne. s AH mlk nr eivain Hint sliull
Ik' snltl in hollies shall Is- - snl.l nnl,
Ilnlmttlt's eiintuinlni; quarter pints.
liulf pliils, (lints, quarts Inill L'ullnii.
nr (.'iillnns. All mher liqulil isniimnil--
Utt-- hIiiiII Ih. .old nnly lit sini'ilutil '
llnllll ln,.usim' nr stantluiil weight,
.....
.,...,1,., llli.1Vs"
nun Kit iviuiirr
See (i. A pilnt nf luitlrr nr iniekatfe
nf hiittrr sliull enntnlii hixUs-- nuuet's
uvnlidiipols, nil when it print nr
nf liiitti'rrnmtiliiinir less urn
sixtirn nunees iivninlupnls sliull
iu ni't Hideht shall l. dlsi-- l tl
to the Inn it l.v Hi- v snel,
paekue Mn lnU-l.i- t ttllhti state.
net weli-h-
YiDj.vrniN or imniNANii:
Sir. 10. An violation nl seetinns
. Ii. 7. S' untl '.I nf this niilluaiie.'
shall uiUiIttm ininr, and
upon ennvletltiii sliull suliji-e- t stielt nf
fender In it fine nf lint less llian It'll
dollars (10.(M)) nnr nn.li- - than
(910U.IHI) dull lies fnr nifli
nr l.y Imjirisniiuifnt nl nut less
llian thltty line milts' Hum nlnt.v da.t s
or I t It stieli fur- untl Impi'lson'tit'iit.
vti'lilHT
t'ti.M. Wl tttllis
S.s' U'. lull th'tilers in null
furnish to the to whom
liny sale nl roll) litis inuili' u
htutlnif nuniU-- i
nf foul sn snltl, and, the event
theniitnlier nf pounds of t on
In Ml nl ileal to the pnf- -
Mill I I tilt i t III. I VtlllN
III l ii III' ll' ..f III,. I I I'lnl.
I S nil I llfl,
lrfi fiut-os- . N. M., Aiill SJ. I'M.-- .
NniW N ImhIi jflven tlihl A mil.
li' Melliinelil. nf Onliiinlms, S. Mm
who, nil I KM. -- . IIU.'I. Iiintli- linmesleutl
entry, Nn. iMS'il, fur SHI seetlou .'I,
tonnshll.'Js S ritinft-- W.. N. M. I'.
uvrlilluti. has llltil iiiilten nf Inti'illliin
rmiiiiiiitiitli r
unil no
shall S
N
"
--
ml ila.v .Inn.'
A Huvlil
n
anil all
that
U
Mil.u
Hi;
it
.niiiN i.. iiriiNsini:, itiiti r
4 .:tn ri.'js
Mill. I. I tilt IM'III.I MII'N.
Ili i i' It'll III nf lie llili'l'lni'.
I'lilleil Sillies l.nil tlffl'f.
I.iih friit t. N. M.,
April J. Wlfi.
vnil'-- ljeii'lii alteti i'"H
M. llnyiii', nf t'nlumlius. N.M. ulin
tin Mat ItlKI, inuili' linini sientl
'entry Nn. HI. I or SWJ III.
ttmiislilj, '7 H.. rmiKitH W.. N. M. I'
1'i rlill'in has flliil tmllii' nr liileiiidui
In imiki' linn) llnss' yetir prtMif. In
iiiI.IIhIi In in c llie liiml nl" vi ile
flil.it. U'fniv W. Honver. I" S.
ii iiiiilKsltinei al t'nliiiiiliiiH N M
'tin Hi'' L'nil tlnv nf .limn U'15
I'll'l'tlt ' ll'lllll'H US Wlllll'hM'H
i.lnlniA. I'lepiiu'ler. Kr.inkl'". Ila ti
jt'hSir'e.v I''. Mn.Ntlt'lil mill Vletnr I.
l'ii'piiit'h'i . nf ('t)lnnilnis. N. M.
.idiin i lu'itNNinr..
flin-- rent Is less than III uinniint
stnti'tl In villi tiekt't, snltl tit til-
er itill !" s'iiltht'il fnr eaeli i
liy .1 fine nf not mure than III!.'(i, dollar
HAY M) .! IV HAM'S!
See. l.'l. Hay nr straw snhl In halt's
nr limulli's sliull li I i.i wi iylit
inul mi)1 Jii'i'snii slnrl eliarfe nr
tint- Iiii ii tillllils'i- nf
Lmmlstlm'u Is vi itiiln-- In imv sndi
liuinlli' nr li.ile at Hi" Hint' nf
llii'ii-ii- .Inill Is- tliTiiieil L'nllty nf mi-
ll, tut minr mnl tij'iin I'lllH It'tlt'll liall
I,- ilmtl tint li' llian 'll
d iilae. n i n i lift., II
ifAI.-sl- : Wl IIIHTS AN AII'l.l f.n ti:i
liOlllls: VIlXAIitY
.See. II. Ant ir.mls'ilil In Int.'..
limit's, litKes, ls nr i.iekii.'s In
wi'l','hl, (ints into nf t',iiiiC4'uls tlu'ls'ln
iintiliini,' Hhattivm' hir the (uirsnsi.
the weight nrnillllt''nitln til" einiteiit.s
nf s'leh liajj, little, liarn-- l m
iaekii)fi' Is (itinislit'tl li.i a din. of nut
less than twentyflve (W) tlnllitrs nnr
iiiiiiv than nun litintlissl (ilno.tHi s
fur each nffenee.
MAIIKtMl l'A('KA!li:S
Sts-- . 1.1. The enrii-e.- t name and true
wt'ljjlt! nf fir rtinirnti- nf tinli unil
every hanvl, snek. hnle. ensk,lni, nr
pars iifi- nl ant kiutl, till mill produ.-l-
nr l 'ii letters anil figures not
less than tine Intii III length mill not
less than nf an ineh in
width iipnn theoxti'iini nf Mieli luiri't l
Mi, saek. aek. Iiale, ettsk nr pnekne
n (i ,., nspifiiniis (ilm-- nn the heail in
fe f rusk nr litiri-e- niifl the Irnut nr
.n.nde.l sl.l.. in en t sucks Halt's.
lmxes nr (iiiekiit'es. anil it shall Is-
unlaw Inl fnr aii.t i siiu tn sell nr i -
rliiinife au.t siieh ii niliiet sn iaekisl or
enntaliii'tl until lhe imvsnus heissif
have Ihi h eniniilleil wltli. It nut
sun shall vlnlute the irnvlsitiiis nf
tills n, lie shall lie (.'illlly nl
mlsdriiifiinne. mnl upon enmletlnn
shall Is' iiinisli"tl lit a fine nf not
less limn tweutifive iW'i.l.)) nnr iiiniv
tliunnn.i humlrt'il I 1) ),. dollars
mill ei.tii violation shall ls a
ollrmv.
s"- I". An,
..'r.in nwnliitf m hat .
1,1 1,1
" '"" "-
if.llelKl.l.li;.wllfl...'al..llU lint Isen
liisis't"ii sliull noil Iv
the (iill'lie Hfichtinasler lliut he nuns
nr has in Ills siieh a seule
wineli has not Iss-- liisH'eti'il. II any
IH'i'son shoillil full to notify the pnlille
welxlitiuaster when imninv or ha In if
in his(iosesslon sin-l- i a seule. ho shall
Is1 ihsiineil ifulity of ii iiiisili'uii'unnr
untl utioiieont ii'tion shall Is. punished
l.y a fine of not less than t
W).ii unr uiiim' than twn liuniln-i- l
.) dolliii-.- . or In Imprisonment
"" ""' "'ss llian llilttt nor mi in- llian
UKi'iit nr eiiiplnyiv,
Se. Is. All nnllnanivs null (uitis of
iiidinanri's in enulliel heivnilh an.
Iieri'l.y is'siiiliil
Appl livid litis 'Jilih tint nt
Al'i ll IU1.V
W. f llnover. Mat or
Alt t: Ktvtlrlekson t
""''
,,ov ,,," ,l.,N!lnls.,hallU.,ili,lnl
.'"J""1"1"'-- ' inarkeil. I.n.n.1.,1
See. II. Any in ire !,.. . til'H.v tlJ " "r .neli fine untl
to (Mitvltle .rules Inr e.ifh ttujfnil 1"'1"""""'1"'
l.y him fnr Hie ilelh. rt nt Its' or! I'KUsus, lilinNHIi
win. is'luses nr nevleets tn unltfh the Srt., n. .,.ltl d,.flneil. Tile wnrtl
same us .,.,( ,,(,!, 1.1i,mm.
nr fives false w( llils sliull for (ul M, ,.nn, uwj , m.U( ,.snn,
nlleiit-i- . ! JiuiiIMihI liy it fl'ie nf not (rlll( rniiiian.t , corini'iitlnn ir s
llian fllty CfTi'l) (lolltii-- itliitlon .whetli.'r urtlinf u. niini'lpul,
All
sliull
tiek-e- t
tU'i'umt of pounds
In that
eil snltl
0"
Hi
isdall
snltl
nf
tunc,
iiiaU'it
usttl
egmninj Mon
day, May 24, we
will put on sale
221-- 2 cent Gingham at 20 cents
15
12
10
25c uimmer
Ladies' Oxford Tan
Misses'
Men's
Black
Felt Dress
Goodi
g
121-2c- t
10 cents
08
20
ou should take ad
vantage of this sale as
it will save you money
Good until June 15
Slippers 20 per ct. off
20
20
20
Hats 20
We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner. "Nuf sed"
JAS. T. DEAN CO.
Telephone 31
We handle te finest line of Groceries
in town
Out Groceries arc put up cat. If thev arc not
entirely satisfactory you bring them
back and wc will make them
Satisfactory
b.'tcr to tr.il- - with tli: I); Cimpany than to
wish yin had. Wc guarantee everything wc sell
1 l ttf I
to
to
It is in
Sffl SBl fclfi iTTi f", ITfl IT. ftfc
Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Gran $eed Association
Is I'lilliiic tn .vim In .nut liuyitin ffi-- mnl buy Siidnii khis.s
l 'I'lie l.tililMMil(Stnliiii(Jrass?t.i'i-t- l Assnciiitidii was
(iit-- t ycttr untl iscdtujitisi'il nf jtiblioulc cotnil.v fiitiil-nr-
who tut- - iii'Diliiccrs of imit' Sudan (Irnss jsM il. Mvi-r-
crop liiintllt'tl li.v tills was mspi-,-tf- i in lln fluid
lii'dnv liy n roiniiti'i' nr fv,. mon. Mr, V. I.(iir.v. Miii'rii)teiiili-ii- t nf Ijiiblint-l- i Hiilistiitinii No. H, it
stitlt-- r xiii'i linmit siiitinii, is tilitiiriiiiin of huM coniitiitlct'.
All I'I'tllls fllllllll ) llo (HllsfH'tl I.V tllintlXillllS ll.itx und
wort- untl tint li'iiull.'d by tlilsiissiminlioii.
Mr. l.'iiiiiH'r, do mil In- - inbilftl liy tin' Itispt'titioii ci'rtlllitiilt'
you linviMio way In cninicul the M't'tl with tin- ft'iiiliratf
nlTi'i-i-d- . jiiiilnn i.'iass K ti hlu buy pintliu-ni- ' as u follow
iii.i ifinr hiu'vcstiim tiio wlii'iit und nuts. Itt-n- In- planted
nub fund ri'siilts mi tn Inly I l'lttv l nut
tnii-il- . ntllcliilly liisn-i-t'i- l si i'tl I0i- iir iiiiuiiil ili'livi'it'tl.
Sfi'il tli.lt will von und ii'iidtii-i- - satisfni'ttiry rnwiilts
I' linnlf'.i't ou it iiii-st- , ''Tin- - Story or$mltin (Jntss"
LUBBOCK SUDAN GRASS SEED ASSOCIATION, Lubbock, Texas
I III IJ II III IIII Ml III IIII HI tfj mi 111 I J IJJl SJ usj sjl suf um SIP J. I
The Courier
Classified Adds
Advertisements in lliis i'i 'iimn will
Inserted In this column, nt ol
llll- Will II ttlll-d- , IMIl'll ISSlll'. II ,M"
Imvu iill.ttlilUK t sH, triulf i; rcilti
.ir It iu unt to buy tt'iiiw' jr Try J
fWtlilmr. tell llm world uboul It In fy f fi 11 lTfnMils column. Kvcryhmly iriills II. X- -. L M Ij
Dry batteries Drug
Slot-is- If
Ili'iu'W .villi"
till! Colll'lel'.
suhsel'iptlllll
' Dry. ImtliM-lP.- for tin
Miller' !ni Store.
'1'r.v u Coin ler mill, they net
esiiUs,
liny yinir. plugs roryoiir
into itt Miller's drug store
Subscribe
Courier.
Ueiunv y.inr
the ('ourior.
No. ii
No
No
E. P. & S.
West
Limited
Mixed
Limited
Mixed
to
nt
tf
for the Columbus
subscription to
W. Time Card
I ton till
I I.'i p. in.
::.H
.
Itotiud
uHglm
spark
llteO Hi.
:i:i:
ir yon wit nt fo rent, buy or
s..lu house will nt tlio Town (o.
..fflee .1. W. IJIr.lr. If
Your iiipllcalli)ii to prove up
iltmk' out free or charge, no
any Information regarding siunr
Will lie glad to be fiivoied with
nil your btislne.ss in any latin
mitt tors. W. C. Hoover, U. S.
Onllll'tlsslnner. C'oltlttlblls, N. X.
Notioi:: Olnliiinius muerii..
mir tlt.itl proof on homestead ami
sort lands -- ion Id rend tliL- -r
notieP'j.enxorullv to see Hint tbere
ite nifaiiistHld'
'MM uei es ileedi liind for -- ule
tltlile three miles east of
Columbus Address: William
Tate, 711 West Lake menm,
Los Anuele. Calif. IT
Fred Sherman
LAWYER
1 I Iv I C
p
a
It
il
if
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
filer lllt lb or vest ef till Mil
ler Drui.' Stnie, up stairs
Columbus, New Mexico
m mii atjjfn
III
n. iii
T
Well Driller
An) Sir Any Depth
8
8
CWumfcui. N. H
Sari!
West Texas Fuel Co. I
(SEETON'S)
1531 May Ave.
El Paso, loxai
Feed - Seed
Building Material
a Prompt Service Pricn Righ
n 5
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF
W. C. Hoover
t). S. COMMISSIONER
NOTAhV PUIILIC
The Dniuiiiir ol Deeds. Moitvnu
I'mill'iift llllil nil U')!ill PnjiiTS
alveii miitU'iiliii' intention. Al-- o
nil iiiatteis in'tnllllijr to r.
t'omiiiKsiotii'i- duties.
Clin uille .Mini 'e in thu
liest of (.'iniiiiules.
B. E. SI SCO
f Fk,l,., ,A P.in.r.l Illr.rlnr
j Buckler Bldg. Meta Avenue j
C Phone 6057, W. El Paio
j Or Courier, Columbus, N. M. f
Hius for setting: Krom full
stuck II n IT ()rpint'ins. Per set.
tinii, $1 .fid Leuvo orders ul tlr1
Courier nlliee. W. B dvvuill. tf
Crass iiuil h'iehl Seed h'or S.ile
Ited top eane, auibei' eano,
Gerniaii millet, r.nd Sudan ,'ntss
seed (:i0c pur pound). -- See N. .1.
Yajiiipoi'Oii. tf
If von d n it 'i t tb ) HI I'.i'so
Her.vhl bv MM in tbu ovcuiitfi
(sitll the Courier and it will lm
sent you. Tim Humid will be on
sale at tills olliee at nil times ttrtd
anyone dusiti u the paper by
uioiiilt or single enpy will notify
If You Want
A Government lloinestea I of 160 o. 320 acres
A rcliintiislimeni (close in) of i60 to G40 ncics
nnirnpiovetl or partly impiovcil at a saerafisc
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 610 acres un-
improved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or resi-
dence lots at special bargain prices
lull on or Wiitc J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
ri
r.(MI()()rEK
U. S. Commissioner
Columbus, N. M.
Ilmslead fllin.i, desert filingi, linal prooii and all matters per- -
taining to the public lands.
Alio all mailers pertaining to itale lands, and the leaiing and
purchase ol tame.
II yoi wsnt to change present tiling lo state selections, or avail
yjjrttllollhseilar.el a allitim! himiteid filingi, will
attend lo same.
ay aai hjp m wwraai aja up vt w m w n"Bi"fiii iif nil iys m ii i isttt i
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
MENACE TO nrjISII NATION
Pottering of the Unfit U Increasing
the Uumtttr of Degenerates,
Sayt Authority.
In tlw fostering "f the unfll 1'rof.
II. Cim (iil-n- u mil tln tneimw ol
flu- fin ure of tile ItritMi nation.
Since isJS t lien- - ha been mii cxv
trmiiiliiinrv full in the lilrtli rate ul
tin.1 nimt clHcieiit elanac incltiiliup
inifininiHil iH'iipli' mill the ImhI
iinniif mill skilled tliivliniiir !'.''
willi nn fiiltintr n'T in the inctcitse ol
I lie illeolllM-cN- llllil degenerate, win
.ire in I mil v fiitiiinl liv IkmIi irom
mi'iit ami li'tf'hiiiiioii.
Wnr n in runt inortiilily and ur- -
','ii'iil ifil I'imi i'!iiilii'il ilfpi'lheH tc
!. ti f In mi extent hither!'
unparalleled. V.wn nii'li
'il m is n tin- pr ,i li'tinn of child l
Imr.'i ieiiiii.ori clurillinu llllil fret
bicnkfii-l- s ln he i'plllile fur till'
lii'iii'lii of iii iiiiiiiiiiii'luiil anil ill lo
'Mill mil !! li:ir.tcr t lie bringing lli nt
r luiinly nt tne uidii'lnnus without
I, ilisi ourngbig ho irprodiullnn ul
4 ll li.i-- itmilitrl of paieuliil ob- -
iimnine. is i'i ri'iuri v low.
'I'n ii m n ii. il mill ruin, eioiliiit'.ii'
fllrll'l-- n In- inlclligt'Illly i
ii - In restore tii'lei t ion nf (In
lil. in ilsit of eclection ol
tlie unlit. Tlir imirryitig nf ai'iiml
llecncnitcs U fillllilllll'll, mi
ii in t legislation. liihmthinpic ef-
fort, regiihiti f unl.iiitry itiul emu- -
nii'rii' mill nilii'i- liTtiikiil;l3 ultmild
i hiismIitiiI in irlni'nn lollirir ki,--
I1i- mi tin- n.it ioiwl lii'i'isl.
lli'Mi r i linn mi.v iillinnuiri''K lu'iir- -
fix hull, it - iii'ii luilvd, ttiMilil III' r
mil .i.lniini liT-il eniliiuiiit'iit
i. .mil mil ninilili' icrsin. tn
"iiirry r..i'!.i niul Irivj up larye funii- -
HIS GETTING CUT PLACE
3 (
Cnvole.
i
'
'
wmlil like lo bring uhuul."
"What is thntr"
u
I
AMID LIFE'S DISCORD,
"Whut did yu your Inisiiu
.UlsV"
"liidlrii.-ln- in liarinony."
"IIiiiii: lo il wide
I'.cld for I'ml
"OH, VAD SOMB POVVCR
Aasiaiant That Mrs. llyplm
omplnins l hat pieiurea ore lie
like her.
lie? s!ii' 'Might In he grateful,
CCMPCNSATION.
!?mN
et the riier on fire."
FOOLING FOWL8,
"Milking garden 'r"
"Pnn'l bilk mi Intnl. iii
,i it1 hens. They think I'm
i digging nit."
THEIR MATERIAL,
llHIltiful."
No wonder, win n they are inoat- -i
luiil'. of gold
ITS NATURE,
"I ccrlmnly fneeil lookout
in btisineiH yeatrnlay."
"Whnt il 1"
"A mul cart held up trolley."
0.
wns in mi. .i.ii m r--
l li.'ll i.im1."
I. wn all in,"
KING OF GREECE A SOLDIER
Cuuiantlne rtecelved an excellent
Military Education and Mas Given
Proof of
CelMtniitillP, llif new klmr nf
llivisi', is nf Dmtiali mill lliisniini
lilnml. Ins futlier Imiilltf Ihi'II ii imiii
nf Cl.risiinn IX. nf Dinmnrk. nn.l Alter Four Years of Ducouraging ' had Kotien so wcik I cm.ld not stand.
bin inntlicr Ih'Ii clilint ilmijilitrr
nf the lirninl Duke Cmii'liintiiii', a
bwllier of Alcxniiiler II. King
hh Inn n in Alliens, mul
lirmiirht up iimlrr mi I'lmlisli hht.
Iies mill lieriunu mill (Jliek liilnr'.
IjiIiT nil lie went In llerlill, whole
he rnvmil hii isbieiitinii us n
Ik'iiiu iitbii'liisl In the Scconil
without
ri'Kiiiiinl of (itmriU. from this place, Mrs. Uettic Hullock
In IMi; he look nf tin.- wrM as suffered for four(Ireek in the will,lmo;,s r wit, womanly troubles, and durinr-hu- t
his n nn v i'rinliis in lies- -
April ln,l he ,.s ,ipK.int.sl Ihls time, I sit up for a little
insHi delimit forees mul while, and could not walk anywheie at
Iiha niinr hhnwii hiniM'lf a Nilibi r of M, At times. would have severe oains
merit. Al the moment nf his neees.
sinu ho wns in Kpiru, eoniliutiug
the military operntioiis 8ii'pili!
the Turks otil that province.
conuneo ia my again. Tnm.. r.THIS WAS NO
that, good. hummm wmcn." mi in ...pixr.
the Youno
With Hit
Dark Angel.
A iniiu; mull lo hnve
.mine niie u resile with his diirk
tintiou iii'i il ilrmiiiilinilly to his pnsior
ns they milking down the strivi
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The Columbus Garage, Columbus, N.
We Repair Your Car Work
Guaranteed. Try us
Get prices on our cars. We com-
pete all you the serOice
a Line ol
OF
land in or
tracts, cash or easy terms.
on terms to suit every
Etc
The of state cases.
on All
Two Shows
despair.
htitband
Cardul, woman's
helping
despair.
Cardul, woman's helped
continuous
druggist
M.
rent
iiith them and giOe
Small Brothers
J. L. WALKER
harries Complete
Hardware
Tinware
EnarneliOare
Furniture
FAMOUS BRANDS CUTLERY
CUSTUM-HOUS- E BROKER
ReLl Eitate and Insurance
Notary fublic
deeded large small
Town property
buyer.
Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc.,
purchase lands, contest
Locating Government land.
Work Guaranteed
B. M. R E E D
Crysta Theatre
Daily 7:15 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. M
"Trey O' Hearts"!
Every Monday Evening
Adventures of
Kathlyn
a April ldth. April 28tlt. Ma 12th and May 2(tli
M Prices iOc. Reserved Seats ISc
Wl T? crf imur cnfc iti nrlv'innr aV
9 ssMsssfKmmBsmi
M0NUMENTS:--Large- st Stock in the Southwest
We pay the freight Every job Guaranteed
U te fur Designs. Kstim n s .tml
I0WERS MONUMENT CO., 215 E. Central, ALELQULRQUE, N. M.
II
Hardware - Groceries
A E KEMP
10 per cent Discount 10
I will give a ten per cent discount
on all Cash Sales for the next few
days.
Gome and InOestigate
!We Are j
I After You! I
Wo want you to know us better Give us an order
and be convinced that wc can save you
money and give the Best
SERVICE
LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call Phone No. 16
Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis Hellberg John R. Blair
J. W Blaiu, Local Agent
Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands. Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bar-
gains. A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg & Blair, ffSwrtSS"1- -
or Columbus, New Mex.
MS
THE LODGE
POOL
Candies : Sodas : Tobaccos
J Remington V. M. C. Rifles, Carbines,
I Shotguns, Colts ReOolOers, Ammunition
I For All Guns
(REPRESENTATIVE
:
THOMAS G. LACKLAND, Proprietor
I
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
Personals and Locals
Tvxleo ItotiHntr A. I) Krot
KnrnNlii'tl house for lont:
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and a general i?ootl enjoyed
by all.
The soldiers at UiiM-nin- were
paid tnsro Pay day
was in the early part of tde
month in April and lulling so
late in this month males a
month and a hair between the
two piy days. Major (J ray, the
Inspector general was here
during last week, the reason
that the men were not paid
earlier.
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Krack a Jack Assortment
Horse Burro Collars, Cow Boy Bridles, Team
Bridles and Lines, Halters, Single and Double Harness
From the Eastern Market
This Stock Before Purchase Your Req uirements
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Columbus, New Mexico
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MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windon Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
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EVERYTHING THE BUILDING LINE
We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line
COLUMBUS
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NEW MEXICO
iRHEUMATiG
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
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